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|rits Uerald Stsam Printing
FRIDAY
MAY27. 1881.
(MiiSR makes a specialty of Legal
'riming. Briefs, Transoripts, etci
Herald Steam Printing House.
\u25a0bted at low rates.
IheUsrai'l
Hte.am Punting House is
\u2666jtadies desiring perfect flttlntr
cot surpassed by auy. Job Prlntlnpr office
Wftumee, from the latest Imported in tbe PaoiflcCoaat, outside of San Fran{?Signs, oall at the New York aud Iseo, lv faollltles for doing Job work.
Fashion House.
S. T. Tayfsrls
ow prtcos, good work and expedition
Ma system of dress cutting taught
nd patterns for sale.
Room 5, i hv tie relied upon at this offlco.
Shy of Paris building.
may22-2w
WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U. S. ARMY.
Diluk Hall's Pepsin Wine BitWi, and be happy and content,
ol Telegrams aud
Division
Uefm.ta lor
lures dyspepsia or indigestion, he lienelltol Commerce and Agriculture
absolutely
pure.
For sale by Report of observations taken at Los Anrreuss & Pironl.
gelas, oal.t Hay tt, UU.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

East side Irrigators still complain
of tha laaky condition of tbe dltoh
on that side of the river.
Col. J. P. Hoge, of San Franohoo, is a passenger by the train due
from that city this morning.
Cole's circus advance advertising
oar will arrive by the regular train
from San Fraucisoo this morning.
Doo. Dunlap, Deputy Uuited
States Marshal, will get borne by
this morning's tralu from San
Francisco.
It la stated in a Sau Francisco
paper tbat Clarence Gray, in hie
approaoblug trial, will be defended
by ex-Ohiet Justice Wallace.
Angeltfios at Sau Francisco hotels on the 25th: J, Lankershim,
Lick House; T. MoLaln, Grand; P.
P. Oaruer, E, Deiter, Chaa. Howard, Buss House.
The steamer Orizaba sails for San
Franolsoo aud way ports this morning. Passengers
take the 10:50 A.
M. train, Lus Augeles time, for

oysters
every style;
cold lunches and all the
lelicacles ot the season served on
/he shortest notice at Congress
Gall, corner of Main aud Requena
iHreels. Ice cold Boca beer, the best
in the Coast, always dn band, as
well as a full supply nf the best
.rands of liquors, wines and olrare. Entrance to ladies' rooms on
Etequoua street. Open duy and

Eastern

jot aud

light.

Mi. F. Adam, the pioneer tailor
if Lns Augeles, No. 13 Spring
itreet, Informs his patrons and tbe
public generally that be has just
received a large assortment of tbe
.?test styles of spring and summer
goods, which for elegance aud variety of pattern oanuot be surpassed.
A cordial invitation is extended to ail to call and examine
bis stuck.
m2-lm
Pharmacy

t->

Maximum TOermnmeter,
11
Minimum

If you want a perfect titling truss,
all on HeitiZHinan A Ellis.

The Central

I3
P
a

|aye opened a first-class dressnitikjg establishment in the rear of
Mrs. M. F. Park's millinery store
ifavins//r)ad long experience In
aslert. cities they are prepared to
ye such style and fashion as canit be had elsewhere.
Call early
No. 15 Spring
id leave orders.
reet, City of Paris building, Los
tcgeles, Cat.
ap9 2m

la the

cheapest place lv town to buy
drugs, perfumeries, soaps, patent Wilmington.
Presoripilous caremedicines,etc.
Au election will be held In El
fully filled, from fresh drugs.
Preuss & Pironi, proprietors. Call ! Monte school distrlet on Saturday,
and save money.
June 18th, for the purpose of voting
npeu tlio
of $5000 in bunds
The best cough candy ia found at to build a Issuauoe
new echool bouse.

HelnEemun A Ellis's.

Tbo attention
desiring
F. Llndquist, merchant tailor,
a pleasautly looated
purchase
No. 20 Spring street, Is himself a j to
borne property ia directed to tbe
fcraotloal cutter; and, haviug hud j advertisement
headed "For Sale,"
.ample experience in Sau Francisco j
In this morning's HERsud Los Angeles, knows how to i elsewhere
meet the requirements of his cus- ; ALD.
tomers.
He keeps a full supply of) Tombstoue consumes nearly 30,the best cloths constantly ou hand OOOgalloua of water per day, aud
and makes them up "upon honor." j
yet tbe streets are uot sprinkled,
aud tbe whisky is as strong as
I Clothes cleaned or dyed, tbeu ever.? Nugget.
pressed
anil
warranted
imended and
'to look like vow, at No. 8 Aliso j Chief Engineer Jos. O. Osgood,
of the Southern 'California Rail[street.
A number of desirable looms to road, was registered at tho Pioo
He lef! lust
let at No. 7 Third street. The loca- | House yesterday.
tlon is accessible aud desiruble evening for iSan B;rn»idluo.
standpoint.
neighThe
rom every
1 The Owl Dramatic Club uiu now
borhood is good and the house is rtbeuruiiig "Our GiMc," which
barely live minutes' walk flora the I
j they expect to preseut for tbe euCourt House.
leilaiuutvut of our citizens iv
Use Sooit's Emulsion.
Helnze- j; about a mouth.
man & Ellis.
| We understand tbut tlie fine Jus
IHuber resldeuoe ou Main street,
agents
are
&
Pironi
the
Preuss
of tho Farmers & Merfor the Hoiman and Linn liver pud, properly
Bank, bus leiu sold it a
tbe Ayer kidney pad for lame ohauta'
handsome figure lo a recently enback and female complaints and riched
AMZuuan.
Wright's lung pad for consumption.
At a special meeting held yesterThe colorist does dyeing aud day, it was decided to give a lawn
social at the residence of Judge
jcouring at No. 8 Aliso street,
Widuey, Hill street, Tuesday eveuIng, June 7th, at Bp. M., lor the
To Whom it May Concern.
benefit of the Orphans' Home, on
Please take notice: Any person Figueroa street.
having pledges or collaterals at tbe
Arrests
diuukeuness, which
iltar Loan and Broker OlHoe, No. 4 used to befor
so numerous, iiave alCommercial street, will please redeem tbe same or pay accrued in- most entirely ceased, tbe $9 fine or
terest thereon withiu thirty days nine days lv the chain gang imfrom this date or they will be sold. posed by City Justice Adams, seemP. S. ?Money loaned on all kiuds ing to bave effeoted a radical cure.
mt3otf
of personal property.
Mr. Wlllmoru yesterday drove a
Try the great Southern Liver party of Kansas people, wbo bave
Regulator, lor sale by Heinzeman
00019 here witb their families and
A Ellis.
intend to settle here, down to visit
the American Colony tract. They
Hughes's Russian Baths. Lo- expressed
as much
cated No. 15 Main street, opposite pleased withthemselves
Ibe lecatiou.
tbe Pico House.
Gentlemen and
ladles attended to by persons of
We yesterday bad the pleasure of
tbeir own sex.
a oall from Judge Muffllt,of tbe
See tbe Conoolodor in bis won- San Fernando valley. Ue Informs
derful transmutation of colors at us that the crops In bis quarter uf
tbe dyeing and scouring establishtbe valley promise a fair average
ment, No. 8 Aliso street.
yield iv quautlty. while the grain
will be at least 25 per cent, better
GOING! SHOES
GOING! tban last year.
Everything mum go! We are sellMr. Willmore has received a telefirst time since
lug at actual cost?the
our opening! HE a oUK I'Blc-ftH' Eve- gram from Dr. Wright, excursion
rything marked
Colony,
DOWN! DOWNI WAY DOWN Iagent of the American
slating that the departure of tbe
GENTa'
very
durable
25
Shoes,
$1
CaULace
excursion to Los Angeles, which
Heavy calfCongress Gaiters, double
1 75 was to have left Chicago on the
sole
5J
until an
Kip Hoots, good and cheap
ii til) 26th, has been postponed
1
early day in Juue.
Flue Call Alexis buoes,buckleoriace
1 25
Calf Oxford lies, great bargain
French Calf Boots Philadelphia
Our genial ex-County Assessor,
Style, n0bby.......
i CO
Calf Alexis, N.Y. style, handsome... a 00 A. W. Ryan, Esq , yesterday apPitnoe Alberta, pretty shoe
* 2175
CO peared lv the role ot attorney and
Frenoh Call Gaiters, oustoui tnaue...
Calf English Walking Hhots,
r ranch
counsellor at law In a suit before
good
2 00 City Justice Adams aud was en2 00
Calf Congress Gaiters, own made
tirely successful, his client being
LADIES'
Rid Foxed Boots, scolloped or plain.. 85 compelled to pay only tbe full
Kid c oxed Boots, full scolloped, bar1 25 amount claimed, with costs of suit.
gains

.

"

of any-one

.

.

|

BOOTS

-

Kid FoxcU button Boots, good aiticle 1 50
» 50
Krench Kid Boots, stylish
Fine Kid Newports, sewed, only I to
Kid Bu ton Boote, great bargain...... 1 5u
50
Frenob Kid Hilnp. rs. rosettes
Call Walking Shoes, bighcut, saoilHoed
1 00
Peohle uoat Button coots, very aurable
I74
Selected French Kid Button Boots,
3 50
?atln tlulsh
MIBHUIS1
75
CalfSohool ghost, very cheap.....
Uoat Balmorals, scolloped, high out 1 uu
1 00
Goat Button Boots, good article
Kid Foxed Balmorals, scolloped
1 U0
French Kid Button Boots, handsome I 74
Kid Foxed Button Boots, scolloped... 1 25
Shoes,
Calf School
own make
1 00

From Mr. Reeves, just returned
from tbs OroGraude, we learn tbat
everything there is looking cheerful. The company bave not yet
made a regular clean up, but bave
taken considerable amalgam from
the plates aad aro well satisfied
with tbe results.? San Bernardino
Times.
A party of si men, with 12 wagons
and teams, passed through Los Angeles yesterday on their way te
CHILDKIUN'S
on tbe Southern California
good and strong,
75 work
Calr School Hunts,
Railroad, near Sau Luis Rey, Sen
high
Boots,
out and
Gout Button
scolloped
1 CO Diego county. The party were tlx
\u25a0
»....
7-1 days on the road from Bakerefleld
Goat Lace Boots, good article
Calf Shoes, high cut, own make _.. 1 00 aud willbe followed by another de1 00
Kid Button Boots, very cbeap
Boys' Shoes In great variety tl upward tachmeut of men and teams.
Ladles' and vents' Ooat and Cloth
Suit baa been entered in tbe SuSlippers, 450. Silk Plush suppers, 760.
The entire balanoe Block, consisting- ol perior Court by Dr. J. E. Fulton,
over 263,000 pairs of every deiorlpilou ol
Boole and Hlioee, now being eacnfled at proprietor of Fulton Wells, against
?anally low Biuret, at the great
HALF-PRICE hOOl' A SHOE HOUSE, Bteon & Co., of San Fraooisos,
Sea our PuICE publishers of L. Whltworth's Dioppoelte the Postofflce.
Itwill cult you al
rectory of Los Angeles, for $20,000
LISTimyW
BRQB.idamages for libel, said director)
1.1W19 i
1
describing Fulton's Wells In dis
LIVEEY STABLE. paraglog and
damaging terms.
HORSES BOARUhiD at JOHNSON S
In tbe past two years Deputy
at $7
WhXU STABLE. 1« ALISO ST..
and gojud Sheriff Hubsr bas taken up one
par month. Best of hay ited to
rent at
pare taken. Alio,stable room myl7af
hundred convicts and insane peoMptrmoßtn,

road to connect Globe with tbe 8.
plo to Ban Quentln and tbe Napa
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
P. on one side and the Atlantic
Asylum, traveling in tbe neighborPacific on the other
A aile
hood of ninety thousand miles In Beport of tbe Legal Committee on State and
has been selected for depot and
so doing. During that time he hae
Subdivision.
purposes,
company
shop
but
the
never lost a prlsooer, although
seem lo bave gone to sleep over it
some of those committed to bis By
order of the Executive Com- At least we hear nothing at all
charge were known to be pretty
it now.
With a railroad to
bard characters who would take mittee upou Division of tbe State, about
outside
advantage of the slightest Inatten- tbe following report of tbe Legal connect Globe with thsboom,
wotld
she
would
Indeed
for
tion on tbe part of tbe cuttodlau to Committee is direoted to be fur- there is an inexhaustible
supply
uf
publication.
nished for
escape.
mineral In ibis district and nearly
E F. Spence, Pres.
by
psying
quality.
It will be seen
tho announceall nf
But the
J. P. WIDNEY, See.
Cardial is not here to work it, aud
ment In our advertising columns,
Los ANUKLE3, May 2G, ISBI.
so
il lays idle.
tbat the Loa Angeles Ice Company To Messrs. E F Spenae, J. F WitMr. Bower, of (lie firm of B iwer
ney. A. B. ilofitt, Hon.'J O.
have permanently
reduced tlie
Baker, was lv Glotm last week
&
Poumry,
J. De Barth Shorb. W.
price of Ice to ono cent per pound.
a business trip.
Ho made tlie
Per y and Hon J O. E*ta- on
H.
our
good
trip
will
be
news
to
cltiholh business and pleasure, for
This
Citizen*' Exio'itive Comui'io.
ho went by way
on
Globe
leaving
zeus, many of whom have heretomit cc on Divitsion if the Ht-ite of of Camp Grant, and there took
fore been debarred from its use,
Cv tiforio.*
unto hiinsoli a "rib."
and we bave no doubt will result
Mrs. M. A.
acknowledge
in such an increased
Kelly, lateof Los Angeles, was the
sale as will theGentlemen:?We
receipt from you of the followcompensate tlie company for tbeir ing
they
brido.
I
believe
leave
for tbe
q usstloni:
of L'ler Angels to reside.
liberality.
Ist?ls the legislative act of 1830, city
Well,
have had a fire I The
Mr. J. C. Kays, City Treasurer, as voted upon by the people and first real we
(ire in Iho history of the
to Congress with tho cer- town, and to Judpjo by the
leaves by steamer to-day for Santa lorwurded
noise
tificate of the Governor of Califorami turnout vi the citizsns oue
Barbara, lo he gone until Wednesnia \u25ba nil iii force.
would
town was lv danthink
the
Persons
day or Thursday next.
Bd?lf that act is still in force, ger. As it was, a Mexican ehantjr
holding warants drawn on the City What legal steps are necessary to was consumed
by the devouring
complete
the division end estabTreasurer, or coupoos of Loa Angeelement.
lish
the
of
new
f-Hato
Southern
Two more deaths l-.ere since my
les city .bonds, which become due California,
in May, 1831, payable at the office 81?If that act la tin longer lv last?Mr*. A. il. Morebesd, fmm
of Los A nav- foroa,
of ths City
and & week previous
what other course will he- consumption
ies city, are requested to present coma necessary
'lbete has been, end lto effect a division? her ehilil.
at
a
prsieot,
great
sueb claims for payment to Mr. W.
of sickness
Iv answer to the questions pro here, from what dunl
W. Robinson, City Auditor, who is pounder!
cause uo one
hy you, assuming that all
authorized by Mr. Kays to a'tend the conditions precedent contained knows. Globs has lost her boast of
hut one white woman
to tbe samo during his absence.
iv the act have beeu performed, we having
riuried hero.
Bho now has three
leave
it
our
give
opinion:
belt
to
as
again
orowdwith, I ljHli»ve, one white child.
Turnvereln Hall was
First?Tbs
sot of lhe Legislature
The weather has been rather
ed to its fullest capacity laHt night of the State of California entitled
here for tho lust week or
to witness (he second representa"An Act granting tho consent of pleasant
days owing to a fi it» breeze
ten
tion of the Mirror of Ireland aud tbe Legislature lo the formation of from the mountains. JSut our time
different government for the
oomiu.-, and they toll me It is
the Sullivan Comedy Company. aSouthern
counties of this State." is
The Irish character sketches by approved April tbs 18;h, 1859, uot far sway, either, when It will
OcOASto.VAr,,
Mr, and Mrs. Sullivan were, aa on statutes 1839, p. S!0, is 111 full force be hot.
Globe, A. T.j May 23, loSI.
and
effect.
rendered
capitally
uighr,
tbe first
Second?Under
Art. IV, Seo. 3.
and elicited the moßt enthusiastic
applause.
George F. and Kitty of the Constitution of the Uuited
Sam Brannan's Grant.
only
States,
It
remains for Congress
Moore also came in for a large to
the
uew
v
admit
State
with
Reapplause,
the audience in
share of
From an Interview with Mr.
several instances lusisting on rep- publican form of government.
etitions of their graphic character noThird?To secure this last action Bam llrauuan, in relatiou to his
legal
required.
forms are
delineations.
Two more exhibiland grant iv Sonora, Mexico, pubFourth?The
mode most nearly lished in
tions will be given, this and Saturthe Tucson Journal of tba
to
evenings,
conforming
precedent
on
would
be
and a matinee
day
12j .Ii liißtant, wo make tho followSaturday
arternoou,
which will to secure ttie united action of a repgive all.ouroitizensan opportunity resentation from each of the coun- ing est i t
ties in the proposed new State, callto witness one of Ihe best enterAs Ibe furrier career of Mr. Brantiinmetts ever givon t\ Los Al« ing an eleoliou to elect delegates to nan is so closely jileutlfindwith
a
Constitutional
to
Convention
be
RSISS.
that of California, any extended
held at some designated time and re'vlew
of bis life is eutiiely unnecSan Fraticlsco papers report tbat place.
essary.
HufJi'-n it to
tbat, arthere is now in circulation in that Such Constitutional Convention riving in Han Fraucisoo saythirty-live
city a counterfeit five-dollar piece would thou prepare a form of Con- years ago, he Hindu t-o good use of
for the new State und sub- bis opportunities at to acquire
likely to deceive auy person trust- stitution same
to a vots nf the pooa very largo
ing to the ordinary tests. It hears mit the
During
pie, and upon its adoption and the luva-iuu offortune.
Mexico by the
tbe date of 1809, and at a casual presentation
Congress
to
and the French, Mr. Bittiiuun
glance seems as well milled a piece
aided
the
as tbe genuine product of tbe Mint, act of Cnugress admitting the new Mexican Government with rneu,
complete.
Stale,
tba
work
would
be
the impression on both sides being
money and arms, aud the recent
Fifth?Tbe
election should he extensive grant of laud
to him was
sharp aud well defined. Its riug
olosely resembles that of gold. A held as nearly as possible iv ac- iv reuognil ion of »uch services. Mr.
slight scratch betrays tbe fact tbat cordance with tho forrai of our Braiitiati has beeu lor the past 18
election laws.
the bogus piece is gold-plated ou present
v resilient of the City of
Lns Angeles Cal March 22, 1381. mouths
Mexico, nud is now en mute to San
some white metal somewhat harder
Respectfully,
&?>.,
very
to complete his uir-tngethan silver. In a
short time
Thou a Stephens, Francisco
meutsf ir taking possession of and
the plating wears oil ou Ihe edges,
T,
Hazard,
H.
nud
exhibiting the counterfeit. A close
nupioving
developiug his
c. E Thou
inspection of the stars will betray,
Kraut, wblnh was continued to him
R.
VVIDNEY,
M.
by an c! uf tlie Mexican tjuiuircs-,
the piece, as tbey are larger and nut
A. BftUNSON,
approved on ihe 2.M day of Februas mathematically
accurate us
Hubbelt.,
8.
C.
those ou tbe genuine.
last. It OollslstS uf forty-two
ary
uew,
Wheu
GEORGE H. smith, square leagues of land at auy poiut
the bogus coin will deceive anyone
H.
A
Barclay,
wuich Mr. Uranium may Beleut iv
but an expert. People in L.B AnBy the phrase, "eruditions pre tint portion of rjouora
gelea will do well to keep an eye
which lies
cedent
contained
iv
as
act,"
the
out for tho little joker.
botweeii lhe Y.q ,i aud Mayo rivused in the report, is meant Ihe ers.
grant Is to
Tins
suppleWe yesterday received a pleasant taking of the vote as provided for mented by au additional forty-two
net,
Hie
hy
and
thu
nf
Mojo
Wicks,
oall from
certificate
E.g., of
tqtiuro lenuiiesus s.miu au Mr. Brau*
Tucson, Arizona, who has come lv the Governor us lo tlie result, and nan shall bave settled up the fj-sr
the forwarding of such certilioite DnrtlOU, ni,kin,' v total of 75U
on a short visit to his father's fam- to Congress.
It Is well known that eQjdare milee ol territory?a g .oil
ily. Mr. Wicks looks well, Indeed, these steps were nil taken, hut luck Sized prtuolpality nf it-e t. To this
prevented
of
lime
tlie Comunit'ee has beeu added a
improved
seems to have
physically,
to oou
securing
tlie official docu- struct a railroad fraliuhlee
any'poiut
and speaks In the most enthusiastic from
ments upon these points, hence Ihe within the grunt iroiu
lo
any
point
on
tsruasof the fuluroof the Territory. use of tbe phrase as above.
auy railroad from El Paso to Qt|ay«
The heal, be says, is at times a lit-

Treasurer

,

>

tle trying, but that inconvenience
is more than counterbalanced by the
He tells us that
other advantages.
nearly all the Angel, fi is In tbat
section are doing well, with prnspsets of accumulating an independence.
Mr. Wicks was interestad with Mr. Campbell iv the coprecently
sold at Bisbee,
per mines
and Informs us tliat the terms of
tbe sale a* reported were correct.
Of ih* rniniug future of Snnora,
Mexico, in which Stale lie lately
spent a month, ho speaks in glowing terms and says that, with
American capital and energy,
which is already largely represented, astonishing treasure results will
shortly be developed. He is interested in numerous promising mining ventures there, as well as iv
We congratulate
tbe Tairitory.
Mr. Wicks on his success aud trust
that all his future ventures will
prove as rtmuuerative us tbat at

wishes.

"This is the Man!"
We were made acquainted with
an amusing Incident a short time
ago that occurred on the occasion
of tbo committal of Hunt, the murderer, to San Queutiu. As Deputy
Sheriff Habit was crossing on tbe
ferry beat with his prisoner,he met
Judge Hives, of Ventura, and two
gentlemen from this oity, oue of
whom is noted for his .piety, who
intended making a visit to the
Before the boat lauded
prison.
Judge Hives proposed that be and
bis friends should accompany Huberand the prisoner, who was uushackeled and well clad, to the
prison aud afleratating to tbe Warden that oue of the party had been
committed on a life sentence, ask
Toe
him to pick out the mnn.
plan was adopted and tbe Judge,
bad
been
there
before
aud
was
who
well known to tbe Warden, was
On reachappointed spokesman.
lug tbe prison offlce he said to tbe
party has
of
this
"Oue
keeper:
been sentenced to Imprisonment
for life. Can you pick out tbe man?"
The officer scanned the faces of the
two Lus Angeles men and Hunt,
and after a close and careful scruti
ny, be laid his haud on our pious
frleniLand said:
"ThTs Is the man!"
Tbe anuouuoenceut was received
with roars of hilarious laughter, In
which tlie vlotim (who, by tbe
way, it not a member of tbe Holi
joined with a heartinets Band)
ness equal to that of bis companions.

Tbe statistical table of births,
deaths and marriages for 1879, juti
publithed in Paris, oompared witb
1878,eliows soarcely any change,ami
corroborates the general luipres
tion tbat tbe French people bave
almost ceased to multiply. Legitimais births numbered 889,400 In
1878, and tbo same again in 1879;
illegitimate, 60.900 In 1879, and 67,--700 in 1878; deaths, 839,800 iv 1879,
.ud 839 000 iv 1878. Tue total in
Is 96,000
urease of population
«*/bile illegitimate births through
mt France, compared witb legit
mate, are as 7} to a buudred, Ii
Paris tbey rise tv tbe proportion oi
32 to tbe hundred.

Letter from Globe District.
Editor Herald:
Since my
last no uew strikes havo beon reported, but tho work of developing
the different properties has gone
steadily on, with promising results
and with hotter showings the deeper tbe shafts are sunk.
The Mack
Morris mine, which Is now turning
out a thousand dollars worth of
bullion a day, has struck native
silver in their ore in large quantities, and tbe mine is reported aa
showing up better at present than
it has ever tlouo.
This company
aro shipping bullion steadily every
week.
Tha Golden Eiglu mill and mine
still remain idle, and the oause Is
not known.
Old miners, who
know what the mine in, say that it
is in better ore to-day than It ever
was, while others say that tho bottom has fallen out of it. The genera', impresalou In Globe is that a
gams of "fresze-out"
is being
played among tho stock-holders.
The Idea is to get the stook in the
hands ef a few partiss, who were
forced at the start to put the stock
ou the market.
But it seems the
holders of this stook dou't "freeze"
a
haug
cent,
worth
but
ou to it.
Erlund <fc Sturgiss have gl veu out
the contract for the erection of
tbeir smelter, aud already work
has begun on it. It is lobs completed In thirty days.
They also
want twenty miners.
The capacity of tbe smelter is thirty tons lv
twenty-four hours.
They are also
pusblug work vigorously ou their
mine.
Tbe Old Dominion Company are
alte pushing work ou their copper
mines?the New York and Chicago
and the Old Dominion. Contracts
have beeu let, I believe, for two
thirty-tou smelters, and the force
at tbe mines is being increased
us
It
fact as working room is made.
is tbe intention of tbe Superintend
ent, Captain S. L. Burbridge, to
bave the smelters running in Ihe
uext two months.
Minn assays
of tbe ore of tbe above named
mines give the lollowiug results:
No. 1, lio per cent ; No. 2, 28 per
cent.; No. 8, 30 per ceut.J No 4, 54
per cent.; No. 5, 50 per cent.; No
8, 40 per cent.; No. 7, 44 per cent.;
No. 8, 64 per cent ; No 9, 4il per
Oent. Your readers can judge Horn
these figures the quality uf ure be
and
ing taken from niese mines,
there is au Inexhaustible supply
uf it.
Copper is coming to the front in
this district. Copper olaiius thai
?

were thought

valueless

a shori

time ago are now beiug woiked,
?nd new locations iv copper are oi
and the ore
daily occurrence,
judging from assay returns, will
yield a good per ceutage uf cupper,
*nd generally some silver.
Tbo prospects for a boom in
Globe >ie more promising than
tuey havo been Bince last Hummer
BullDeal is livening up, people are
limingin, nnd there is more oouideuoe iv tbe luture of the
be
lamp, the only draw-back
og remoteness
from the reload.
There
is a company
formed to build a narrow-gauge

Downey Items.

NEW TO-DAY.

Tbe number of children between
the ages of five and seventeen yesre
lo tble district Is 2UB.
Mrs. M. D. Crawford bis been
seriously ill.
She is slowly im-

proving.

.

representative, uto as
party of surveyors and

A

engineers

has already left tho City ot Mexico

commenco

ou the
grant, and another will bo dispatched from SanFrauctsco asaoon
aa Mr. Brannuii roaches that city.
Tbat accomplished he will return
lor a second visit, this
I o Tucson
point being regarded by him as the
most eligible lor a base of operations. As an incentive to colouizatlou hy Americans, Mr. Brannau
purposes donating to each settler
IUU acres ot laud aud a building lot
in a central
eily which is tv be
to

operations

founded nud which will be called
"Bonora.'.' Mining property will
of course, bn located according to
the laws ol Sonora.
Tlie Mexican
Cougress, us special privileges to
aid Mr. Bianuuii in f(lionizing bis
grant, Inserted a clause in the aoi
admitting all household uud other
uecessary goods of immigrants absolutely free of duty, with Immunity Irom ttxution and from military
duty for n period of teu years, eveu
going co far »i to ri quire no postage on letters tv and Irom settlers.
Mr. Brannan rxpeots most of bie

JL.L !

A Sweeping Reduction in Boots and Shoes at

Another festival le on tbe tapis
for usxt Tuesday evening.
This
one Is to be under the auspices uf
the Methodist Church.
It Is reof tlio
ported tbat the proceeds will be
given to aid in providing a parsonIS otl Boot,
age for tlie pastor of tbe church in
Los Angeles.
The various lodges of A. O. U.
W. io the county contemplate bavlng a union pionlo In tbe near future. A joint committee will meet
tbe latter part of this week or early
next week to determine the time
Ac I Manet Malco Room for the Immonee Stock
aud place of holding It.
INo-w Arrlviou; IVom iho JtCawt.
The writer begs to remind tbe
possessors of unpalnted outhouses
tSTEveryboily knows that A. 8 MoDONALD keeps the beat atook
ami fences tbat nothing improves nf ladles', gentlemen's, misses'ami chlldreii's BOOTS and
SHOES In
appearance
the
of a home so mueb (Southern California. C>H ami examine the stock.
m2l lm
and als > little oost as whitewashingNow Is a good lime to do il
aud remove that funeral aspect
NJ:vv ADVEBTIHBMKNTH.
that is too commonly present! d to
our
eye
by
country
tbe
homes.
A large quantity or excellent hay
surrounding
Is being cut In the
country, aud the weather is peculiarly favorable (or making it of
good quality.
Certainly no other,
countiy exists within the reach of
civilization where so much good
feed for slock may be had so cheaply as here.
Good barley bay oan
be raised In great abundance and
at email cost, while alfalfa hay
may be raised in fabulous quantities, and that too, on laud of almost
any kind.
O'lr farmers will be
more prosperous wheu they will
have learned to raise more stock All Sizes
and Hand"
and alfalft for market end less
\u25a0ome Patterns,

JS. McDonald's,
Biff

Si<Xll

|^^^^^^^^^^

JP

34 SPRING ST.

Come All!

Come One!

A Dead Secret!

SIEGEL'S.

Whisper it Lightly!!!
it Around

Pass

Extremely

Gently!

15,000 CAMBRIC AND
LAWN APRONS,

LO W PRICES

corn.

HAVE MADS

TO BE

COURT REPORTS.
ejoart

stuiue.r

HOWARD, J.

Thursday, May 26.
Rogers vs Kurtz?Set, for trial on
Monday, June 13tb, 1881, at 10 A. M.
Pico vs Hancock et al.?Motion
to compel contribution In payment

of costs by co-plaintiffs denied.
O. W. Cbilds va David K. HallMotion to quash suinmots denied
aud ordered tbat a true copy of
complaiut be served upon deiend-

GIVEN AWAY!
An Apron with Each Trade Rushing
Pair of Shoes!
?THE?
is Your Time,
Girls, to go well

Now

Dressed!

ant.

Hall vs One Pinto Stallion et al.
?Motion for noo-suit denied; case
tried and submitted ou hrlt f
Lucas vs fioo et al,?Set tor June
17. at 10 A. M.
Truster vs Truster?Ten days stay
granted.

Sepclveda, J.
People vs. Albert Hayes?W.

Stephenson
defendant.

D.
appointed attoruey for
Given until Saturday

next at 10 A. M.
People vs. Charles

Curlew?W.

D. Stephenson appointed attorney
for defendant
Giveu till Saturday
uext at 10 A. M lo plead.
L minis vs. Norria et al.?On motion uf plaintiff uauss dismissed
without pr.Jjdioe.
Whlsler Vs R. P. Rsnney et al
Application of plaintiff for order
directing the Sheriff to make the
deed ineutloued In said order,
granted,
t'r iig vs Grogan et al.?Order dIschnritiug Alex. B. Grogan from ail
Intimity In favor of plaintiff entered.

.

?

The Boynton Case.
The following letter has been received by Ihe Secretary of the AuaLstui League from Gen.
John V. Miller, U. 8. Senator from
Callforuia. It explains itself:
U 8 Senate chamber, l
Washington M*y 10, 1881
/
JohnJ ISodkin, Eg., Seorttary,
elo:
UEAR Sir:? I have the honor to
ack imwledge the receipt of the ree"Unions passed at a mealing of the

mat that may tie selected hy Mr.
Brauuau, tbe franchise tv exist lor heim
*
BO years.
I'hls section constitutes what hns
been kUoWU fur yearn a- the Yi«qul
ooiiuiry, aud It is jusily regarded
as tlie richest
portiou of riouura.
Within its confines are soma of i he
fabulously nob silver mine*, which
yielded so much revenue to tlie
Spaniards prior to the earlier portion of ihls oeutury, It is richly
wooded and watered, c intuitu, very
line gracing and agricultural lauds,
aud is couceded, by those most
coiiversaul with tho rt sources of
our neighboring Slate, to be the
gaiden spot of unriiiwea'ern Mexico. During the years 1819-20 this
section was invaded by the Apache*, und a series of frightful massacree followed, whit n tlepopuluted
it of all itiliabitauts save tne invaders.
'Tlie Apaches afterward
moved further noith, aud this
country was taken possession of by
the Yaquis. Fear of Incurring the
hostility of lhe latter Indians has
hereiofora kept the Mexicans from
settling in so desirable a country,
but it is now virtually unoccupied
evou by thu foiuier, as the Yaquis
are now pretty well scattered
throughout oilier portioni of So
uora. Tlio location of Ibis seutiou
Is about two hundred uud fifty
miles eust of the port of Guaymas.
liriefly stated, Mr. Brautiun's
plant, as detailed to the Journal

GOOD NKWH FOR

COME

PAST WEEK

TO THE

GREAT HALF-PRICE
SHOE HOUSE

At Siegers.

Opposite the P. 0.,

And Get Your Aprons! They
Cost You Nothing!

LEWIS BROS.
PONY SALOON,

Our pollcv of making large sales and
small pr ate tells. Ibe people understand the meaning of ibe term, "Enormous Sales and Small Pioßts."
Our
Low Prioeeeult tbe messes, and the exg.nall>y
gnods
pleases
cellent
of onr
all.
Iti»our Intention to "SEI L" Goods and
maintain the lead lv our lino.

NO. 130 MAIN HTKKKT.
Carl H. JT. Schwcnn,
[Better known as Don Carlos,]
La'e biii-kecpcr or the Pest Radiance,
bas pufiiasetl the above wen-known saloon, which he has thoroughly rent ited,

Bargains in Shirts.
14N D7ZEV CALICO SHIRTS AT

SOc. EACH.
DOZEN PERCALE SHIRTS, sepAND CIGAR-J ol tbe best quality to be SIOarate
culls and collars, warranted
fast, colors, at 73c.
lound la the market always on haud.
1
A cordial Invitation is extends*! to h's 4.7 DOZEN
FRENCH
PERCALE
old iiieud* aud the public lo stva hlui a
shuts ia est »tyle, separate can's
call.
und collars, ul Ml SO.
L'CIUORS, A l

?*-WtNKS,

-*"'

BEER

BaTßagalelte Table for Pastime.
aMti

Ho! fiir Catalina IslandS

a lar/» variety of CENTS' COLORED HULL-FINISHED HOSE at

Also,

BSo.

THE OUE AT BATHING. HUN UNO EVERYTHING In the line or GHSTLEMt.NS FUBNISHINO GOODS of
AND rIsHINU r ES'iRT.
the Bust Quality, at
Tbe\aolit HON (IbOßGK.Captsln FdJohnson,
ward
will cummin...- tunning
to Catalina ou or ahout June 15, inakins
rt gular trips during ibe Beaxon. lhe Dun
stait irom tbe Wilmiugt n
wharf, nee, saving p >es~ugers the aa*
peose ot transfer uf bag sane, ou Tue*UajH, Thu sdays aud Saturdays.
Re511
will leave ttie Island on
Land League relating to tlie case turning,
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays.
of Michael Bnynt«n.
Thanking
trip.
Fare lor Ine round
St.
you for the courtesy of sending me
JOHN MOHKIboN, Agent,
Wilmington.
np24t(
a copy of those resolutions, I beg to
state in addition that tbe case of

Miobaelßoyuton has attracted great
atteuliou here, aud resolutions
have been passed by the tienaie

-

POPULAR PRICES!

WINE PUMPS,

demandiug au investigation, etc.,
LIQHTH ALL'S PATENT,
and I am lufortued tbat Secretary
Blame ia doing ail iv his power as
tne representative
of the United
States lo obtalu the release
of THE BEMT lIS' USE.
Michael Boynton, illegally (at I
believe) restrained of bis liberty by
the British Government.
Very truly yours.
Manufactured by
John F. Miller.
KEYSTONE PUMP WORKS.

Put it to Proof.
At a time when tbo community
Is flooded with bo many unworthy
devices and concoctions, it Is refreshing to find oue tbat Is beneficial aud pure. So conscious are
the proprietors of Di». Kino's New
Discovery fur Consumption of the
worth of their remedy, tbat they
offer all who desire a trial bottle
free of charge.
This certainly
would be disastrous to tbem did
not tbe remedy possess the remarkable curative qualities claimed.
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption will positively cure
asthma,
stubboru
bronohltis,
coughs, colds, phthisic, quinsy.
Hoarseness,
oroup, or any affection
of the throat and lungs. As you
value your existence give this wonderful remedy a trial by calling on
Heinzemau & Ellis, Druggists,
wholesale agents, and obtaining a
trial bottle tree nf cost, ur a regular
size bottle for $1.00.
BucJclen's Arnica Salve.

480 FOURTH ST., *AN FRANCISCO.
\u25a0llU2ni

Teutonia Kali,
NO. 100 MAIN ST.. tl.

S,

BUILDING

56 Main Street,
Corner Commercial, Los Angelea.

m/Ja

MONTANA MEAT MARKET.
TFTE FIONKHR MARKET of this el
lit MAIN ST., NEAR FIRST.
Keeps on hand the best Beer, Veal,
I'nik. Mutton, nalt Meats and all kind*
Meats delivered to all parts
or the city.
A. FRANCE,
Proprietor.
mrl-tim

or HausHges.

Boss California Wind Engine.

Frohllngor & IVlathieson,

On exhibition at Levrtng's Tree DeI'UOPIIIETOaS.
pot, ooruer Spring snd First Mtreete.
?iv.. rest, ,15; 12 feet. fsS; 11 fret, 1100.
WINKS. I.IO.UORS, BKER, ALE
xVVVeM Horers will please call and sea
and CIGARS or the best brands.
the Rr.,tket! Well Auger,
arLU'(.'ttKS of ull kluds supplied
mrfttr I. RHOATiHn. Honeml Acent.
ou short noi ice.
fetlftf
?9-

Perhaps it will Never
Strange,
Come Again!
But True
268,000 PAIRS OF

BOOTS
AND

You Can Now Buy Your
Boots and shoes at
Actual Coot I

?

SHOES

The Best Salve in the world for
sores, ulcers, salt
sores, tetter, chapped 958,000 Pairs of Boots &
bunds, chilblains, corns, and all
kiuds of skin eruptions.
Tbls Shoes under one Roof!
salve is guaranteed to give perfect
Carry
satisfaction In every case or money We
the Largest
refunded. Price 25 couts per box.
in our line in
Stock
Kor sale by Heinzemau & Ellis,
aouthe n California.
colonists to come Irom California, wholesale agents, Los Augeles.
Nevado unit Uiegou, though acces.
We are selling as much
lions to iho rauks ure looked foi
Go to Saxton & Co. who continue
lie has alo sell everything lv the drug line as any two shoe stotee
from other OOUOttlss.
leady had advices to tlie effect ibal cheaper than ever. Prescriptions In town. Why la It? Be2XO Mexican lumiliee from othei carefully prepared. 118 Malu street, on use
wo are by fai
portions of Sonora only await the Los Angeles.
Cheaper than the Cheapcompletion of the euivcy tv move
Pleasant rooms with hoard, 206 est, far Better than the
lulo lhe new country.
Spring street
aplAtlm
Best. We aro selling AT
When the manuscript of Ihe first
Mothers, try Ibe Munx Feediug NET COST for 30 days.
volume of the ''French Revolu
& Ellis, agents. Whisper It to your friends!
Hon" hid been burned at Mill's Buttle. lleitiSHman
bouse, bo sent Mrs. Taylor to exAt the Central Pbarmaoy you
plain the disaster lo Mr. Carlyle. ?nn obtain the famous electric
Mrs, Taylor com
On entering,
razor and Russian leather strop.
m«no«d: "I hoy i » terrib c piece ol
information to give yon
Mill?"
Five hundred dollars worth of
«'I understand," us d Mr. Ca'lyl
econtl bund clothing wanted ai
luteiiupou*; her. "y.. u u.ve. 11 So. 8 Aliso street.
your hiima aud
run away witb
Second-baud clothing bought and
him."
After tbls little inletakt
sold at No. 8 Aliso street.
tbe explanation was more easy,
cuts, bruises,
rheum, fever

SIEGEL'S,

AT NET COST!

But Remember.for3o
Days Only!
Men's Boots

and Shoos

AT COST!
Ladles' Shoes at Cost!
Misses' Shoes at Cost!
Boys' Shoes at Cost!
Chlldrens' shoes at Cost!
Infants' Shoes at Cost!

This is the first time
that this has occurred
si nee our opening, but
remember, for THIRTY DAYS ONLY!

The Great
The Great Half-Price
Half-Price Shoe House
SHOE HOUSE,
Opposite the P. O.

LEWIS BROS.

OPPOSITE THE P. 0.

i LEWIS

BROS.
..

v

\u25a0

w

